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Heart-Beat- s ; Advice to the Lovelorn ,SOCIETY Miss Mabel Gudmundsen
Becomes the Bride of

. Mr. Will . Gillespie :

1

Friends "of This Department Feel Free to Discuss Every-thing'Ne- ar

Their Hearts from Ships to Shoes
and Sealing Wax.

take a liking to him. although he Is
a fine boy. I know another boy
friend who seems to Jike me verymuch and he is very good company
and has an auto, lie wants me to
go to dances and run about a lot
and my sister doesn't wish me to goso much, as she is not much ac-

quainted with the young man.
Now Miss Fairfax, I wish to see

my letter in print very soon. Will
thank you in advance. Lovingly
yours, BLUE EXES.

Forget the man who drinks. Al-

cohol has been the ruin of millions
of ho nes. Neyer. never, never think

you ca reform him. Wives cannot
do it Your sister should know the
other young man better,.aud, I am
inclined to think she is light In not
wishing you to go out too much.
You are very young and, of course,
youth is Inclined to run wild la
pleasant pursuits. If the young man
with the automobile is a
gentleman, talk with your sister
about him and eeelt her permislon
to go oufwlth him occasionally.
You are little more than a child
and have years and years for society.

flashy? Please answer in The Dally
Bee. Thanking you in advance,

GBAY EYE.
It Is necesssrfy ta graduate from

high school or hava th equivalent
of a high school education. Ask
some on fatter than I for advice on
your last question.

'

Use Yonr Brain..
My Dear Miss Fairfax: I am a

girl with blue eyes and am 17 years
old, and have a boy friend who
thinks a great lot of me, and as I
hear he drinks a great lot I 40 not

By BEATRICEfFAIRFAX
letter has been forwarded. The fol

-m

That ImpulseObey

Come spend a few moments in

our show room. It is beautifully
decorated. Everything in keep-

ing with the unusual display of
Cadillac models. 'You will enjoy
it and we shall feel honored to .

have you visit our display. Do it

today befcra the matinee or
after tea. .

Music in the Evening. -

(

C

Get Vouf Ring,
Dear Miss" Fairfax, Omaha Bee:

Some time age while I was out with
a young lady friend, she noticed on
my hand a ring I received from an-
other friend. She asked me If she
could try it on, and naturally I let
her. To make a long story short,
she never returned that ring. My
friend that gave me the ring will
be in town in a week. I Tiaye
asked her for that ring every time
I have Been her in the last three
months. I have called her up al-

most every night ,this asking
her either to sens the ring by mail
or let me come up after it But
she hasn't 'sent it, and if my friend
should come and find I have, not the
ring it will hurt her terrib'y. Now,
pleasetell me 'how to get that ring.

Thanking you in advance, I am,
yours truly, TROUBLED.

I have received letters from both
yourig men and young women ask-

ing thiS"Tame question. In most In-

stances I am convinced thai, these
persons are not really unscrupulous
but practical Jokers. However,
practical Jokers are Ignorant per-
sons who lack refinement. They
may not be dishonest at heart, but
extKemely annoying. Go to the
young lady's home and ask, politely
but firmly, for the ring. Do not

'
mince words. When she gives it to
you, thank her and leave. She will
not be your enemy, but will have a
great deal more respect for you If
you act in this manner.

Tjonesome Folks.
Dear Miss Fairfax, Omaha Bee:

How could one arrange to meet
Dora and' Doris? Their letter
seemed very sensible, as I,look at it.
No doubt there would be moot en-

joyment for all if th?re was some
medium throjtigh which lonesome
men and maids could meet. Would
you be kind enough to give me the
name and address of some nice, but
lonesome girl here-i- Omaha?

"LONESOME MAN.
If I remember correctly, Dora and

Doris are not Omaha girls, but from
some small town, in the state. Am
not sure, howevjer, and wii.1T you
luck in finding some nlce glr! who
is equally lonesome.X . '

j!.. '
,

For Innocent Children.
A friend of the Fairfax column

wrote- - a letter stating that she had
four --little children under 7 whftse
father had deserted them and asked
for advice. Her letter is genuine and
her children need clothes, and she
is a woman with a, college education
and a broken heart. Her appeal
must have touched many readers,
but one in particular,' who sent me
a sealed envelope - to he addressed
to the mother of four little girls
who signed herself "Hopeful." The

Jilrs. W. G. Sharp" Made
Honorary President of

French YHV. C. A.

Ma& W. S. CHfl .r. . .

Mrs. William G. Sharp, tyife'of the
American ambassador to France,
has accepted the honorary presi-
dency of the French Provisional
Council of the ' Afrierican Toung
Women's Christian association, ac-

cording to a report from Paris. Mrs.
Francis Bacon, of New Ytork, is
president, and Mrs. Robert Lansing.
wite of the American secretary of
state,' is vic,e president. .'

J
Jones-Hansen-Cadi- llac Co.
Cadillac Building, Farnam at 28th OmaHa
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A quiet marriage ceremony was
solemnized this morning when Miss
Mabel Gudmundsen became the
bride of Mr. Will C. Gillespie. Only
the immediate relatives were pres-
ent and the bride wore her travel-
ing suit of dark blue velvet with a
small hat of tan, faced in blue.

Mrs, Gillespie was a member of
The Bee editorial rstaf for the past
two years and is a. member of the
Omaha Woman's Press club. She is
the daughter of Judge H. Gudmund-
sen of Ord, Neb.

The wedding announcement does
not come aS a surprise to the friends
of the young couple as the marriage
is the culmination of a romance
which began smore.than two years
ago. Mr. Gillespie is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. M. J. Gillespie of Gretna,
and after a short wedding trip Mr.
Gillespie and his bride will make

Blackstone Wednesday when the
Misses Beatrice and Geraldine John-so- tr

were the hostesses. Tea was
served in the Oriental room and the
tables' were most attractive with
their quaint baskets "of yellow nar-
cissus ana" ferns. The bridge tables
were set in theiball room and 30 of
the younger girV and matrons were
present at the affair.

" For Rev. Kuykendall.
Mr. 'and Mrs. George L. Fisher,

1622 Lothrop street, "will be host and
hostess Friday evening at a recep-
tion in honor of Rev. J. Delman
Kuykendall, new pastor of Plymouth
Congregational church. Members
of the church. 'Kountze Place pas
tors and their wives and other Cori'
gregational - ministers and their
wives wilt be among the guests.

' "

'; -
' Winter Dancing Club. '

The dance given by the Winter
Dancing ?lub Wednesday at Harte
harll will be strictly, informal. All
the members who have recently re-

turned from the service will be honor
guests and piany subscriptions have
been received for the .affair.

Notice. . a

The Rivervie.w auxiliary'; making
refugee ganjients, Mrs. G.. E. Bege-ro-

chairman, will meet at the Ban-
croft sc'hooLjon Thursday from 9"a.
m. to 5 p. m. v

Fraternity Dance.
A dancing party will be given this

evening at the Blackstone by the
Phi Chi fraternity of Creighton uni-

versity.

The Lone Woman
In these new days of informality

are ,we still to cling to the conven-
tions of the past? Is woman to be"

bound by the antiquated formulas
of the Victorian period, even
though she "has long ago discarded
the dresS of that age for the over-
all? In the January Good House-
keeping Fannie - Heaslip Lea dis-

cusses the problem.
There is decidedly such a thing

as carrying convention too far. The
men you meet in the office, day
after day, need not be passed by
blankly on the street. If you meet
a man daily on the street corner
and he seems about to tell you
some fine morning, that it is .a
pleasant day, why not? A smile, a
look of interest, iust a elimosc of

lyour own personality again, why
not? Marriage1 is a business, ami
for most women the only one. All
the honorable rules of business-gettin- g

niajbe logically applied to
man-gettin-

The duchess of Aosta.-wh- took
a prominent part in the entertain-
ment of President and Mrs. Wilson
on their recent visit to Rome, was
farmerln Trincess Helcne of .Or- -.. .a e.i a

Means, 'daugnter ot tne iate coum
W Paris. The duchess is one of the
most remarkable .women of Euro-
pean royalty. She has traveled the
world over.Mias hunted big game1
in Africa and elsewhere, and has
written interesting stories of her
adventures. She is also the posses-sor.- of

a magnificent gold medal pre-
sented to her for her services to
the Italian Red Cross.

New Lyrics

lowing note cam? to me with the
letter:

Miss Fairfax, Omaha Bee: Moved
by "Hopeful's" statement In The
Bee of the 17th, I am enclosing $5
for the children. JPlease address this
tetter to the mother and do all you
can to be sure that she gets it
Yours truly A Friend and Lover of
Innocent "Children.

Silly Girl. '

Dear Miss Fairfax: In reading
your columns. I have decided to
ask you for some advice. I am a
banker's daughter and am cpnsia- -
ered beautiful, also exceedingly pop-
ular, but the question that troubles
me the most is that all the boys are
Just crazy over me and want to go
with me. Now I do not care a thing
for the boys. How can I refuse them
from going with me, without mak
ing them mad? I want to .keep their J

rnenasnip Due mats an.
Also I am to leave for Colorado in

a month to visit my uncle. Should I
have a farewell party before I go. If
so who Bhould I ask, the boys or
girls .or b&th. What should I wear
at'thls party. When Bhould It be, in
the evening or in the afternoon?

As I'm the only child, I can have
anything I want. How slvmild I
wear my hair? I have lots of it and
it's dark brown. I Ttm 16 years old.

Thanking, you, I remain,
FET.

Tou are a dreadfully silly girl. I
wonder how old. you are to be so
foolish. If you wifeh to keep the
friendship of the boys be nice to
them; not too intimate and when you
are tired (f going out or having them
around, make some polite excuse.
Those who take exception are not
well bred. Tou may give a party
and invite .both boys and girls and
cho6se your own time to give it.
If you are 18 the evening is as prop-
er as the afternoon.

About Slaves.
Dear Miss Fairfax: Could you tell

me the name of the man who sold
the first slaves in Virginia and his
nationality? I am a very interested
reader t your department and
could not keep house without the
Bee. I am- a southerner and was
taught from a child that a Yankee
sold the first slaves in the year 1619.
History says the first slaves were
brought to Virginia by a Butch trad-
ing vessel. If "you can enlighten me
on this Bubject. Miss Fairfax, I will
be greatly obliged to youAlso do
you consider my writing good?

Would be pleased to ee answer
in Morning Bee. ThankJg you,

Very respectfully. -

, MRS. P. T.
' The first slaves were sold lnMas

sachusets but .there Is no record in
the library of the first man who sold
slaves in Virginia. It is a regrettable
fact that one may read southern his
tory and learn how all the crime in
the civil war (at all times fos that
matter) was perpetrated by Yan
kees and that northern history which
contradicts these statements. I am
sorry I have no more accurate in-

formation at hand.
:

' Would Be a Nurse. '

Dear Miss Fairfax, Omaha Bee: 1

want to ask your advice for a nurse.
Do you have yS go through high
school? How old do you have to
be? I am 17 years old. I am slen-
der. What could I do to make met Children's Clothes

Tn... fin vi nor a rirpea self vniti-ct-f
j '"o . .. jv.ic a. j r -

nrsi, 19 me urcss 01 gooa maienair
T.Mrn wfiirh ori iht crnnA Ait a Tm

vcstigate samples of material simply
as materials, so you may know
tvhich ones will pull apart at the
seams, "which are yarn dyed fabrics,
ana so xorin.

Ask Yourself, alsn. m tti Um

mminc? Ts trt Htpco naev f laun- -
der,? Will it slip over art ironing
Kn-- 1 1. t!.. -- 11

for growth? " A tfiree-inc- h hem has
proved ample for the life of a garment

in my experience, so there is
no n,eed of extna tucks. ' However,
all ready made garments are of

materials. Allow about
an incli to the yard for shrinkage,
and vou will bp safe.s

Low-neck- ed dresses ari mn nr
less luxuries ofsummer. Dresses
with finished edges, such'ss scallops,
embroidery? and fancy facings give
snorter .service. Kjooa JtlouSekeep
ing.

- Women's part in winning th
war is not so much in doing

" men's work in flying in front
of the lines as it is in war- -
service jrork here atnome.
You 'are Confronted now by
graver and harder duties. You,
as mothers, wives and sisters,
are called upon to face the
separation from all thaf is
most de&r to you. The wai
must be won not less by women
than by the fighting men. Ths
influence of women is. felt
everywhere on the battlef-
ield, in the hospital; and
amongst the producers stj
home, .women rjl iver the
world realise more and more
that tTirir work at home will
heljj the men at the Front.
There is an important factor
which has to be carefully ob-
served to make the great work
women, are doing success-
ful. Nobody, man or woman,
en do good work when health
ii impaired.

The greatest boon to woman-
kind is a tonio made up ol
herbs, vhich makes weak
women strong and sick women
weli This is the "Prescrip--

C A D I L. L. A

A Large Benefit Affair
Being Planned for the
Fatherless Children

Miss Helen Ingwerseii, chairman
of the sales committee of the father-
less children of France is planning
a large benefit affair which -- will

rrnbably be given before Lent. Miss

Iiu;versen will bj assisted by Mrs.
barton Millard, president

At a meeting of the executive
committee held Tuesday at the
home of Mrs. Barton Millard, plans
were perfected to enlarge the scope
of the organization. The Nebraska
headquarters are now at 140 North
Thirty-nint- h streH and the organ-
ization includes alt the towns and
cities of the state except Linco'n.
Dr. Frederick Fling organized the
work in Lincoln and this individual
branch will be rtained?

Mrs. Bernard Capen is now com-

piling a book of data for the use of
the various representatives through-
out Nebraska.

1,000 orphans are be-

ing cared for by this society. When
the child's father is dead he is con-

sidered an orphan and is supported
up to the aire of 15 years. It re-

quires but $36.50 a year to care for
one of these little ones and the pay--,
in cnts mjjf be made monthly.

Dates for the, White
Elephant Sale Are . .

Changed a Bit.- -
x

One of the prettiest features of
The White Elephant sale to be given

t the Auditorium January 30, 31 and

February 1, will be the group of
vountr cirls who will sell andy.. ice
rrcam cones and red apples.. They!
tvill wear dark serge dresses, white
frilled Russian caps with re,d, white
and blue rosettes, and carry square
trays hung, from their shoulders by
red, white and blue ribbons..
Harriet Smith, Mra. Ben Wood

(halrman. Holen Insw.rsen,
Slut-Ia- Howa, vice Corlnna Elliot

chairman. . Helen Pearca
Crane Allison, Hien Clark
Vargarotta. Grlmmel Emily Keller
Jnsephlno Cosgdon. Krna Reed
Rotiy Bruce. Marjorie Prf
Catherine Thummel Idargaret Batsm

Ledwlch Caroline Barkalow
Jlny Mahoney s Mary Me&eath,
Ciara Hart - Blanche BeuM
firetchen McConnell Marie McCagna
fieion Walker 'arola O'Brien
Kither, Wllhelm Reglna Connelit
Kaihe' s Gardner

Informal 'Affairs. '

Mrs. C. H. Woolworth entertained
i parts' of eicrht at the Athletic club
?,t luncheon Wednesday. Dinner par-

ies this evening will be given by E.
i I. Liukhart, who w.ill have a party
of eight; John Harvey, will have five
c nests, and Dr. Clhirlcs McMartin
and G. W. Skoglund will,

foursomes, .;

Are YOU Safe Froa
Inflaenza?

Are your towels open and fre8
"rom fermenting waste matter?
That is the firt riul precautioir;

It the bowels are clogged by food-tvast- e,

dangerous poisons are being
rreated and absorbed into '

your
bUxid, 8nf carried to every part of
your body. Your kidneys, lungs and
skin pores are overworked in trying
to throw off these poisons and you
are just right for a severe cold to
fasten upon you. INFLUENZA and
TNKUMPNLScan easily follow.

Any doctor will tell you that the
first and mo3t important precaution
h to empty the bowels with a thor-

ough cathartic. But pills, tablets
r.d vegetable compounds are only

partly effective.
"

.
:

Your drureisfc. lias a product
:.';'(,! SALINOS that it a thorough

I .; which will completely emp-
ty the entire digestive tract, includ-
ing the lower bowels, where most
poisons are formed.

SALINOS really is pleasant to
f ;ke, pleasant in taste, pleasant in
lotion. You can get a bottle for a
f,'i!irtcr larger; sizesifor 50 cents
t .! a dollar.

Ee safe. Get it today, Use if
tomorrow morning. Adv.

ac- -

G:t tha Habit of

Drinking Hot Water ;

Before Breakfast

:.-;- we can't look or fee! right
with the system fulL

of poisons.

T.Iiliions of folks bathe internally
now instead of loading their system":
w fh drugs. "What a an ' inside
! hth?" you say. - Well, it is guar-.uiti'f- -d

to perform miracles if you
vould believe these hot water en-

thusiasts. ' ..
There" arevast numbers of men

sfvl women who, immediately upon
rUng inthe morning, drink a glass
f ral hot water with a teasp'oonful

of limestone phosphate in it. This
is a very excellent health measure,
't is intended to flush the stomach,
!;ver, kidneys and the- - thirty feet of
: ' :ros , of the previous day's
i r sour bile and indigestible ma-
terial left over in the body which,
if rot eliminated every day, be-!'ii-

food for the .millions of bac- -
i which infest the bowel:?, the
k result i poisons nd toxins
h arc t , n ,ih r'e j into the
', kuimi r h''ai iVt, biliejs at-fo- ul

bad taate, colds,
h tr" K !'ify misery,

i pare lino! and all
r f ailments.

e 'o fe-'- nod one day
i e net I l who s mply

r t ' fetl --

:

r 1 r" urc"?'1)

u. n a quartvi 1 of Fine- -
"l ate at t i r t strrp.

:.i co1-- 1 very 1 , i.t i ufi'i- -
i r e me a re&i crank

I it; i.'.'i.

f By A, K.
He was some "mother's son
And he had no money
And he wanted something
Nice to eat.
He was way over in France
Without a friend
Ad a long, long way
From mother.
He felt ill ;

And sad, -
And"mad.
He reflected
That a great rolling ocean

'Senarated him
K'From his loved "ones.

And he knew that if he
Were back with mother
In the good old U. S. A.
He wouldn't be broke, ,
Or lonesome,
Or heartsick;
Or' anything. .

He1 took another hitch
In his belt,
Lifted his hat.
Ran his finger
Under his coat
Collar ,

Preparing to end it all 'i '
i In the River Rhine '

1

When he spied
A Rd Cross

x Canteen
And he straightened his hat,
Brought forth a smile
And, started for the
Canteen instead of .,

The River Rhine,
And he told the
American matron in charge

1
,.

That he was broke
And thai-matro- was """"

The mother of three
Who were probably broke
At tlje same time.
And she gave him a dollar
Which, he never could pay back
Until lie reached Omaha
'A few days ago
When he brought forth
A dollar '
And Wave it to Mrs. Klein
And told her wliat it was for
To meet the obligation
Incurred in France
With the American Red jCross.
"Jess his heart! -

Bless all their hearts!
And Bless the Red Cross!
And the mothers who work
For the Red Cross
And the sons thsy save for '

Other mothers
At home, , --

, ;

Working for the Red Cross.

personals
Mrs. Charles Offittt and Miss Vir-

ginia offutt will llave 'soon on an
extended trip to South1 America,
where they will visit Mr, Casper Of- -

Mrs. John W, Towle .and Miss
Naomi Towle, who are i)ow t the
Elackstone, expect to j?pen their
home, February 1.

Mrs. Jacob W. S. Vuest. who Is
ivw in Florida at the winter home
of Tier parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. H.
Strong, will return in about two
weeks.

Mrs. C. T. Koufftse has gone to
Escelsior Springs for a short time.

i Central High Banquet.
Company D of-th- e Central High

school cadet regiment will banquet
Saturday night at the Blackstone.
Commandant Himstead, Cadet Maj-6- r

Piflsbury, and Cadet Lieutenant-Colon- el

Moore will be the guests of
the company and will address the
men. Capt. James Prokbsting, Lieu-
tenants Heyward Leavitt and Fran-
cis Hopper are in charge of the com-

pany. First Sergeant Cecil , Sim-mon- ds

has charge of the arrange-
ments. ' N' V

Marriage Announcement-Mr- .

P. H. Demp'sey announces the
marriage of his daughter,- Rose, to
Mr, Frank O. Lester. The ceremony
w"as performed by Rev. Father Nee-na- n

in the Church of the Holy Ghost
in Denver, Jan. IS. TJJie bridegroom
who has been Rationed at Fort
Logan, Colo., hasJrecently'been re-

leased from service and the young
coupb will return to Omaha, Febru-
ary 1, to make their home.

The bride is a graduate of St.
John's school and has been living
in Colorado for the past ytar.

- Events of The Day.
Foclr club will give a dinner this

evening at the Y. W. C. A.
A card party will be given this

evening at the Prettiest Mile club.

. Bridge Tea.

j One fil the largest of the al

affairs given for Miss Gertrude
Porter was the bridge tea at the

WAR. PUZZLES

a--"' yf'rk" J

SEVEN GERMAN TORPEDO BOAT
DESTROYERS

Sunk, by a British flot'JIa In a sea
battle off Zeebrurse, to year age
todsy, January 23, 1917.
Find a prnnripr. '

- TtlSTERDA.Ta AXZVZS
Hiht ';(I dnni nctg.

mi 1918 : ;

- Expenses tPJo x
VJoiWh) 'Fly '

,

J .. ' .. .."7

Mm

t J'o j s :. l

The above diagram shows the distribution of the
average Swift dollar received from sales of beef, pork
and mutton, and their by-produ- cts, during 1918.

1919 Year Book of interesting end
instructive facta sent on request

Adviress Swift & Company
Union Stock Yard3, Chicago, Illinois

Swift & Company, U. S. A,
Omaha Local Branch, 13ih & Leavenworth Street '

F. J. Senders, Manager
'

in active practice-man- jparaf and now sold by almost every dnigjfist in the land
ta Ublpt or liquid form. It has had a half century of practical demonstration and
successful results in most of the delicate derangmenta and weaknesses of women. If
jehe's overworked, nervous, or "ron-down- ," she finds new life and strength. It's a
IKwerful, invigorating herbal tonic and nervine. For young girls just entering woman-
hood; for women at the critical time of life: IB Minn inflitfTtm.t.ii-- nrl lrmtw4 oilmonfji

My grocer said:
"Why. sakes alive, fWhy kick on eggs at seventy-five- ?

That's not so much. .

Cheer up, you loon,-- -
,

They're going to .be a dollar soon.
The price wilt be much higher for
They've gone and stopped the awful

war. .

The Seymqur' skirt is out of style.
The new one will.be longer,

It will come to the shoetops, while
The price will be much stronger.

A fashion journal just from France
Brings this news o'er the sea,

But may we ask a word, perchance?
Where will the hoetops bt

ihe "Favorite Prescription" his been favorably known for 50 years ingredients 00
nrrapper. The "ProBcriptjon" is sold in tablet form for sixty cent. Send ten cents
to Dr. Pierce's Invalids Hotel and Sorpcal Institute, Buffalo, N. Y., for laree trial
yack.s.eaod .write for free cc.rJ;dOTu4medical advioe if there is need.)


